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No. C.R. 159/75In tho Supreme Court of New ZealanCl
Palmerston North Registry

IN rgn MATTER 'of the Partnership Act ,1908, and rN 1IrB
MA"TER of a ryecial partnership known as Mnreunr Fenu
llrurrBo AND CoMPANYT

Wr, Doucres AI-IN Aru-rpcs, of Waipukurau, builder, ALBERT
Epwlno GBoncB Jur-r-, of \Maipukurau, merchant, Nrrl
ALEXANDER FoRBEs McHenpy, of Waipawa,'farmer, Mrcneel
Ross LaNcrnv, of Shannon, farmer, RoBERT l,royo Uppnnrox,
of Waipukurau, company manager, and Merernr FARM
Ltutreo, a duly incorporated cornpany having its registered
offim at Waipawa do hereby jointly and severally certify
in manner following that is to say:

tl. That wo sign this certificate with intent that it be
registered in the Supreme Court of New Zealand at Palmers-
ton-North for the purpose of fonnation under the provisions
of Fart f{ of the Partnership Act '19O8 of a Special Partner-
ship_ to be carried on after duly formed under the styleor fum name of "Matauri Farm I-imited and Company"
(hereinafter called "the partnership") .

2.attat the names and places of residence of all of the
partners in the partnership are as follows:

'(a) The Only Ganeral Partner is Mereunr Fenu Lrlrrrro
a_duly incorporated cornlrany having its registered:ffice at 'Waipawa, the'only shareholders in which
conpaDy are:

rDoucr-As Arex Anlroor, who resides at 9a Gaisford
Terrace, Waipukurau.

,ALBERT Eoweno GBoncs Jurr-, wtro resides at
Lindsay Road, Vaipukurau.

MrcsaBr. R.oss l-exsrny, wfio resides at Shannon.
NsrL Ar-ExANoBR, FoRBEs McHenoy, who resides

at "Aramoana", R.D. l, Waipawa.iRonrnr Lr-oyD UerrnroN, who resides at g0
Porangahau Road, Waipukwau.

(b) The Only Special Partners are the abovenamed and
described Douglas Alan Arlidee, Albert Edward
George lul,l, tMichael Ross l-anitry. Neil Alexander
Forbes MoHardy and R.o,bert Ll5yd Uppertoo.

3. That the special partners above named coatribwe to
the- capital ,qf the qartnership the sums respectively set beside
their names hereunder namely:

$
Douglas Alan Arlidge 2@
'Albert EdWard George Jull ZOO
Michael Ross Langtry ZO0
Neil Alexander Foibes McHardy 2DA
Robert Lloyd Upperton Z@

ail the geq.eral partncr abovenamed contributes to the partner-
ship capital the sum of $1,@0.

4. That the general nature of the business to be transacted
by the partnership is farming and afforestation.

5. That. the principal place at which the business of thepartnershlp rs to be transacted is in the Wellington province
and more particularly in the rural area centred-on Siannon.

- f. That the partnership is to commenc€ forthwith afterthis certificate shall have been registered in the office of
tho 'Suprerne Court at Falmerston Niorth, and is to terminateon.the.day 6 years and 364 days after the date of such
registration.

>ated zt Waipawa this 29rh day of October ,1975.

. _Sie4g{ and acknowledged by the said DOUGLAS ALANAr{LrDCq ALBERT EDWARO GEORGE 
'rr.Li, 

NErL
ALEXANDER FORBES McHAR,DY and RoBERT iTovn
UPPERTON before me:

E, C. KINGSTON, a Justice of the peace in
and for the .Dom.inion of New Zealand,.

_ F_,g1 a a_nd acknowledged ,by the said MICHAEL ROSS
LANGTRY before me:

fW. R. J. BEhINING, f.F., a Justice of the peace
in and for the Dominion of New Zealand.

_ The Common Seal of MATAURI FARM LIMITED was
hereunto affixed in the presence of:

A. E. ILILL, Director.
R. I-. UPPERTON, Director.

and in the presence df me:

In the Supreme Court of New Zealand
Hamilton Registry

IN rr+e vlrrBn of the Companies Act 1955, and rN TsE M,.rTrER
of Moars OFFIcE Epuruexr Lrr,rrrEo:

NsrIce is hereby given that a petition for the wiading np
of tho abovenamed compa.ny by the Sulxemq Court was oi
the 2lst day of July 1975 presented to the said Court by
FexracoN Drsrnrsurons LrMrrED a duly incorporatcd com-
pany having its registered ofice at 33O Parnetl Roa4 Auck-
land, and carrying on business as wholesalers of electrical
equipment aud that the said petition is directed to be heard
before the Court sitting at Hamilton on the l3th day of
November 1975 at 10 otlock in the forenoon; and'any
creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to
support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition
may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his iounsel
for that purpose; and a copy of the pltition will 

-be 
furnished

bV: -th. undersigned .to any cteditor- or contributory of the
said compaly requiring a copy on payment of the iegulated
charge for the same.

Signed: PENTAGON DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED,
by its Solicitor, W. I. Cole.

Address lor service: The ofrccs of Messiaurs A&mr
Richa,rdson, McKinnon & Garbett, Solicitors 12 Knox Street,
Hamilton-

-Norr-Any person who intends to appear on the hearing
of the said petition must serve or send bv post to the ahovel
named, notice in writing of his intention io to do. The notice
must state the name, address, and description of the firm
and an address for servicc within three 

-(3) 
miles of the

Supreure Cotrrt at Hamilton and must be siened bv the oenoi
or firm or his or their solicitor (if any) aid muit be 6er1,€e:
or if -poated must be sent. by post m itftcient time to rcacfi
the abovenamed peJitionerts -adiress for service not later than,l o'cloek on tte afternoon of the 12 November tgl5.
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IN the m'attcr of the Iddustrbt and Prsvident Societics Act1p8, a1{__tbg Cunpanier Act 1955, and in the re&ot the uNrvERSmEs sAvnires Auo nrynsrMEffi
SOCIETY LTD.:

Noucr, is.hereby g!vo,ll, pursoant to section lj of the Industrirl
and rProvi&nt Socictiee Act 1908, that, thc abornenamed com-pgry, * the 2t$th $ay of Ocrober iffS, resofved by wiv
9l gltrl.olqll?ry resolution, th-ut t+r" eompany carmet by ieasoirot rts trabilities continue its busincrs and that it is adyisoble
to wind up voluntari,ly.

.$.me9ti-n-g.of the creditors- of the aborze-named companywill be held in Room 4_i, _University of Canterbury Sila'eqts"
Assocjati on B ui I di-n g. n +- Bqg4, Chiis tohurch, o" *.a""-rtfri,the 5th day of Novem,ber 1975, at 2.30 o,clock in the aftei-
noon.
Business:

rl.Consideration of a statement of the position of the com_pany's affairs and list of creditors. etc.
2. Nomination of liquidator.
3, Appointment of committee of inspection, if thought fit.
A. general form of_ proxy is enclosed. proxies to be usedat t,he meetrng must be lodged at the registered office of thi

:oqlq?ny, -IJniversity of .Ca-nterbury Siudenti essociation
ttulldrng,^ IIam Road,-C-hristchurdh, not later than 4 o'clockrn the afternoon of the 4th day of November lg5. proxies
may. be posted to_ P.0. Box -87g, Ricc-arto!" prild"d thEreach the box by the time and date stipulale{ bfove.

Dated this 28th day of October 1fl5.
N. D. FREEMAN, Managing Secretary.
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ENVIRONMENTAI IMPACT REFORT NOTIFIED
MrNIsrRy op WoRKs AND DEvEr_opMENT

llaiau Plains Inigation Scheme
Tnn Commission for the Environment gives notice that it
has ,received an environrrcntal impact I"p"ft:o" tt"-. fi*p-osal to -take up to ll cumecs of water trom ttrJWiia"
R-iver and to use this for the irrigation of 17,000 hectaiesof farmland in the Culverden-Roth-eftam area'Uliween-tte
Waiau and Hurunui Rivers.2902

E. C. KINGSTON, a Justice of the peace in
and for the Dornini,on of New Z,caland.


